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This is a new weekly Law Publication Of
rnuch promise. It does flot purporito e a
collection of miscellaneous reports of cases,7 of
which there are enough and to spare in the
United States, but is more of a Magazine, of
inatter interesting to the profession, cualled
'frora varions sources, and containing leading
articles on important topies. We have now
received several numbers , and they evince
good taste and much literary attainument

A very interesting sketch of "Law and Law-
yers in literature,"' by Mr. Irvinig lBrowne,
ruins through the numbers that have hitherto
corne to hand. With xnany of the incidents
and extracts we are of course ail miore or
less familiar, but many are new to the gieneral
reader, and niay here be found collected and
arranged in an accessible shape.

We notice also an address to law students
by lon. J. W. iEdmonds, containingý sone
excellent advice; the Administration of Js
tice, by the same author; on the Study of
Forensic eloquence; Law of Arrest witbout
Warrant, &c. We anticipate good succe

5 5 for
this publication.

SUMMNARY CONVICTIONS. - MIr. flenian, basbrought in a bill endorsed by MIr. Cross and Mr-flibbert, to amend the law relating tO first con-victions for certaia offences. The Purport ofthe bill in flot apparent on the face of it , mas-much as it in ternis onlY affects the operation ofan Act therein cited. The first and practicaîîythe only section ef, the bill is in these words -;Where any persen shall, after the Passing ofthis Act, ho surnmarily convicted before a justiceof the peace Of any offenco unde 18&1c. 126, and it shall be a first cenv&cion9 Viot.
tice May, if hoe salal se think f , d* l te jus-
offender froinbis conviction fpon d'scharge the
sucb satisfaction to the n part y aggio n
damages and coste, or either of tii feascertained hy the justice. y as haîl be

The effeot of this measure secins to be that,when a person is charged bef'ore a police mgstrats or hefore justices in petty sess a g~ is-simple larceny, or stsaling frein the Personi orhîarceny se a clerk or servant, and the case is onewhich may properly he disposed ofin a surnmaryway, and the accused has flot heen prsesy
convicted, the offender may be p errîtedtein k
a nienetary reparatien te the rmrtyteggrieved,
instead of being sent te prison. P ar as con-e
cerns the party aggrieved, thi rs plan nb
regarded as advantageous. Se far as concorasSociety at large, it seems te add one maore to thecases in w~hich the criruinal who has or can coin-Mand mouey is placed in a WidelY different pasi-

tien from the indigent criminal. In practice wesuppose that it 'will be vsry satisfactory to juven-ile clerks or servants Who rob their eniployers of
petty cash in order te indulge in betting or theminer -vices. These yeuths generally have akind-hearted Inether who prefers being sold upte seeing ber son go te gaol, and their employersare net always able te resist the cembined argu-ments of pecuniary amends and parental entrea-ties. However, 'ws suppose that MIr. Dennianbas some good reason for the introduction of the
bill.-Thke Law Journal.

The law's delays have ever been a favouritetepie with public writers and speakers; the law'sdespatcb and prempti nde rarely find a chronicler.A remarkable instance, hewever, of the rapidityof the movernents of the Court of Chanccry,eccurring enly a few days since, eughit net tebe unrecorded. Some property of the Lani-eidEstates Company, distant about twelve Miles from,London, was in the course of eue foreneon, iii-vaded by a body of men, who cemmenced diggiîîgup a portion of it, in assertion of the supposedright of their employer. At two o'cleck infor-mation was received at the Lendon offices ef thecompanyof these proceedings, and at tlire o'clockinstructions were given for the filing of a bil! foran injunctien terestain thedefendant. With theassistance of several sborthand writers a bill waswritten frein dictation and placed in the handsof the printers. togethier with a plan of the estate,and an affidavit. hbese were printed off withtbe utineet speed ; the bill was flled the saineafternoon in the court of Vice-Chancelier Malins,and the learned judgs, after bearing ceunsel,granted the injunction. By seven ocleck in theevening a messenger, acconipanied by a body ofpolice served a copy of the injunction upon theparties wbo were still upon the ground, and whowere ferthwith remeve.d. Suoh a rapid move-ment is perhaps unparalled...Soicilors' Journal.

There is a well-known stery of a jury who ro-turned a verdict of "1guilty, with some doubt aste tbe idontity of the prisener, " atter convicting,and of another who recommended the prisener teMercy, ilbecause tbey didn't think ho was theman who did it." Theso are usuatly considersdtoe good jokes te have actually eccurred. If,bowever, the report in the Time. of Wednssdayrlaist is correct, the first of the above verdicts basbeon equalled by oe given by a jury at the Cen-tral Criminal Court on Tuesday. One GeorgeWoolgar, a policet6an, was indictcd for highwayrobbery in taking by force soe money frein awomaniluthe street. The jury, after tbree heours'doliberation, found a verdict of guilty, "lwith astreng recemmendation te msrcy on th4e ground ofdiacrepanctes mn a portion of the evidence."l Sucba verdict roquires ne comment, but it is still moreremarkable that, according te the report, theRecorder took that rocommendation bute bis con-siderati on in deciding on the sentence wbich ought
te be passed.

That a jury shonld soînetirnes be illegicatnet, penbaps, surprisiog, but a judge sheuld knoW
botter. W. must hope that there bas been scmOiuaccuracy lu the report. -Soliciloru' Journal.
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